


     spicy      vegetarian      gluten-free

allow us to fulfill your needs – please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, 
food allergies or food intolerances

bar bites
crispy calamari rings
tartar sauce, vegetables crudités

grilled fish cakes “otak-otak muar”
a johorian signature
spicy fish paste, coconut, chili, turmeric 
sauce

truffle fries with parmesan flakes

fried chicken wings 1/2 dozen
spicy asian BBQ sauce

35

30

35

25

starters
roasted mushroom soup with truffle 
oil

herbal chicken soup
chinese herbs, red dates, goji berries

green garden salad
mixed lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
avocado

toasted pita and three dip bowl
please ask your server for today selection

crumble fish and chips
steak fries and tartar sauce

the desaru burger
grilled angus beef patty, cheddar cheese, 
smoked beef, tomato, onion, lettuce, and 
gherkins on sesame bun

assorted finger sandwiches (pick one)
egg and chive mayonnaise
tuna and red onion
cheese and cucumber

club sandwich
served with your choice of white or 
wholemeal bread
grilled chicken breast, smoked beef slices, 
tomato, fried egg and lettuce

all burgers and sandwiches are served with 
fries or crudités

25

25

25

40

50

55

40

45

eat well menu
dongbai fried rice and shrimp
vegetables, egg, nori, pumpkin seeds

gluten-free avocado toast
gluten-free bread, tomatoes, feta cheese

grilled river shrimp salad
river shrimps, spicy belacan dressing, 
ginger flower, shallots

40

40

40

asian local classics
malaysian satay
a dozen of chicken or beef, peanut sauce, 
compressed rice, cucumber, and onion

nasi goreng kampung
fried rice, fried egg, anchovies, 
watercress, prawn crackers, chicken 
wings

mee goreng mamak 
stir-fried spice yellow noodles, shrimp, 
chicken, bean curd, beansprouts topped 
with fried egg

pad kra pao
authentic thai basil chicken, steamed rice 
and a fried egg

prawn noodle
prawn broth, watercress, beansprouts, 
sliced chicken, boiled egg
choice of yellow noodles, beehoon or 
kuey teow

chef parthiban’s claypot fish curry
red snapper, ladyfinger, eggplant
slow-cooked in spicy coconut curry
served with rice, papadum and pickles

45

45

40

35

40

45

sweets
vanilla crème brûlée
lemon macaron and fresh strawberry

sliced seasonal fruits
freshly cut fruits from our local farms

sago gula melaka
pandan flavoured sago, pure palm sugar, 
pandan infused coconut milk

20

20

20



     spicy      vegetarian      gluten-free

allow us to fulfill your needs – please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, 
food allergies or food intolerances

pizza
pizza margherita
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, basil

quattro formaggi pizza
gorgonzola,fontina ,talegio ,mozzarella cheese

pizza diavola
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
beef pepperoni, black olives

60

60

45

salad

soup

pasta

from our prego kitchen

caesar salad
romaine salad leaves topped with streaky beef 
slice, anchovies, croutons, toasted cashews, 
boiled egg and parmesan shavings

insalata caprese
buffalo mozzarella cheese, tomato,
garlic confit, anchovies, and oregano

seafood soup
mixed seafood in spicy shellfish stew

spaghetti carbonara
streaky beef,egg yolk and pecorino cheese

seafood pasta
linguine pasta, mixed seafood and tangy 
tomato sauce

penne arrabiatta
spicy tomato sauce

spaghetti bolognese
beef bolognese ragout

50

35

40

50

60

35

45

main

sides

speiado chicken
roasted free range chicken, truffle jus, 
asparagus, roasted potato

roasted potato
sauted spinach
grilled vegetables
sauted mushroom

20
20
20
20

70


